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Buffalo, Sept. 7. The statement of Leon

Cxolgosx. made to tbe police" transcribed and
Signed by the prisoner, la as follows:
" "I was born In Detroit nearly twenty-nin-e

years ago. My parents were Russian Poles.
They came here forty-tw- o years ago. I got
any education In the publio schools of De-

troit and then' went to Cleveland, where
work. In Cleveland I read books on

aocteltaa and met agrent many socialists.

1'waa pretty well known as a socialist in

M West. After being In Cleveland for sev.
ral yean I went to Chicago, where I

even months, after which I went
'to NMrbarr, on the outskirts of Cleveland,
sjad went to: work la the Newbnrg Wire

Thntag" the' last fire years have had
Mends aaarcWsts"; Chicago, Clevelsnd,

FIRST ACCIDENT OCCURS

ON WORLD'S FAIR SITE.

Annan Who Was aStreet-Ca- r Gripman, Cats
2,Hto FootPeeply Surveyors Complete Their Along Main
A, Armies of the Fair-r-Par- ty B egins Cutting Away Under-- i

brash and of Sight

?

I
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IMMENSE. CROWD EXPECTED TO VISIT STAKE TO-DA- Y.

;VTat first in connection with tne
awDttrneUon work on tbe St Louis World's
Tfctr site occurred yesterday about 1 p. m
at the eastern edge of the wilderness, where
aw party of axmen was' clearing: a line of
aigbt along one of tbe avenues of the main
SapusltSoB plctare.

James (TXeH of No. lUS.Park avenue, one
f the party of' axmen under Foreman V.
"Bryan, while cutting an ash tree that

stood directly In tbe line of sight, .struck
Msmir on tne left foot with tbe edge of
fls ax, cutting a gash through his foot.cov-erin-g

and' garti'T bis foot. The' injured
saesnher was tied up with handkerchiefs
aad 0NeU was sent' to. the office of Doctor':
C M. at Belt ana ueimar ave--
"Sjaes.' the" 'nearest physician.
,Tbe accident was. due to tbe inexpertness
of O'Neil. He was' formerly a gripman on

'.the Fourth street cable, and.. accepted a
place as statesman with the surveying party.
When the surveying was completed he be--.

came an axman. The accident occurred
within five minutes -- after he had begun
wark.
JTAKIXG OF IBTEU

- SITU COMPLETED..
Sihe surveyors, at work on the .Fair site

. Forest' Park yesterday afternoon .com- -
"

Mated the taking of levels.an the mam ave-- s
of the World's Fair. A party of three.

' aanu'iililnf E.?T. THIlaspy'as
fen: Paul Phillips as-1 recorder, and., Ed

atahl as', flagman, .wias .detailed Jto complete
he work while the rest of the'par-tt- ?

ander. V. 0Bryah, was detailed to clear
c&derlxnish' and ' overhanging branches

'lrsn tbe'latea of-sig- previously chained
OK- - " -

slUt srtlrenortheastem part of the site
- has been ijanctuated along five main lines

y. stakes ist. Its feet apart All the lines
lead to ''the flrst stake, driven last Tuesday
hy Chairman Thompson of the' Committee

:
eja Orotusis and Buildings. Two of. the
atakes.were driven directly on the smooth
lar'tetmis coorts of tbe St Louis Amateur
tlMntlr Oabu'aad one of the lines ran dl--

jautU Ihnwsfti the clubhouse of "tola asso--
akWB, wweh M .located just east or ino

ASTD-liAK-

XaflMBB BT UHH.
ctulihosas and the Peninsular lake
two of the obstacle which the sur-ha-d

to overccaBeJn running the ave--
aea aad saeasarlng thair length. It
aniossnila to stretch the raeasorlng
across r through the dub- -

The :sai lums accordingly trlangu- -
areaad these obstacles.

Trlaiia-slatJon- ". la an ordlnary.resource in

MR. STEVENS THINKS THE

PRESIDENT MAY RECOVER.

BUUyff TsTtplirrl McKlnley's Superb Physical
Hta2P8-Ccaitr6- 1 Moderation "Exercise

Characteristic Chief Executive.

VlMsU. Stersaavsecretary of the
a per-aaa- al

frtmd.of Prastdant.KcKlnley. ..who
aaar ana alsaeat dally during the four years

f first banevts that th
gtssiasBra wusUUUon hi such that his
iehaacasliacoTery are far "above those

" t)M avaran maa similarly wounded. Mr.
mweus.aays that Mr. latcKlhley'a life has
heat'' oaa.'of --ssaderatlon. and that he has
always taken tbe very teest car of hla

lalstpeaJdaK of President -- McKlnley's
aTMaVss. Tor lewvtry yesterday, Mr. 8te--

"AH of tte percentage of favor for the
aatknt witltsoch woanda Is with the Pres- -;

. irrty.owtotjss persons sustaining
mJarles recover, then the President

ajathfBU fifty chances outof m. He has
an even oyetirtywttyl- - If seventy-fiv- e oiit of

s of theldnd recover, .then. It nay
ha said that the Presldent'aproepecU are

' aa three to one tat, favor at living. By thiskh ntut-to-au- r that. Mr. McKlrJav la
aach that he can respond fat thefatlestpoeeltU, measure to aU that science

o ror xne person unaer soen conai--

JpUBLXAK-Ilt-atATn.- -

j-- The Prestaeat t an athlete; he Is
.hot a spun i ass a. Be.doea not indulge or
incase payelcal activity In any.
WreeUon.' Moderation nexerclsea Is char--- .
kctertetlcof hlaa. He saaaages. to upend

- .aasae tlaW dahy.la the open air, either driv--
ac or walkincrbat his walks have not

faea loag orwaarriBg, andMb drives' harajmttmm wtOittan regard to Mrs.
sTHWrs coaafort aad atreogth than to' his
awa: The" Prtsldtat has .beea --Very regularildehaMta.. -

ru rsnaax. aes naiien lansaiuua u
all-

.nerhapa, but on the
that he Is carerolla each asaturs. Without

aaang aay.nBBaeaot accustoming UnKtrto aarticalar articlee of diet, he has
teen laiimiial to -- appetite. Rational
Ltaasr sareaaton which best sulta the

t's.haalta.- - AstiM asuHotithae.a nawis or -

Ms subject to
aijataja aahlal"jnslllisir A'-- , .

uyaars eiiBe Mr.
- iieifjawraany.-aanoa- a

raa:aaat whMar.'-waM.k-

aa attack e iiiiiimnii
aatt- -

r. aec-ro.ta- e paaac. . taat-l- t

sa:

Detroit and other Western cities, and I.sup-pos- e

I became' more or. less bitter. Yes, I
know bitter. I never had much luck
at- anything, and this preyed upon me. It
made me morose and envious, but 'what
Btarted the craze to kill was a lecture I
heard some little time ago by Emma Gold-

man. She was In Cleveland and .1 and
other anarchists went to hear her," She

set me on Are,

"Her doctrine that all rulers should be,

exterminated was what set me to thinking,

so that my head nearly split with the pain,

lilss Goldman's words went right through
me, and when I left the lecture I. had made
up my mind that I would have to do some-

thing heroic for the cause I loved.

resolution to shoot tub
president formed tuesday. ,.
"Eight days ago. while I was In .Chicago;

attunes O'Neil, an Onfce
Work

Trees for Lines

FIRST

accident

Nicholson,

.'instrument

leveling

civil engineering by which the length of an
lnaccessble line is calculated. The inacces-
sible line is made to form one side of a
triangle of which two angles and a side are
measured. By trigonometry' the length of
the Inaccessible line can, with these.-data- ,

be readily calculated.
The advent of the surveyors was viewed

with great apprehension by the members of
the St. Louis Amateur Athletic Club, es-
pecially when their tennis, court was dese-
crated by the stakes. Some of the members
reared that an order of Immediate. eviction
would be served on them. Jerome Karst.
president of the club, declares.' however,.
latu. in tenancy or, me ciuo will not De
disturbed before next January.
..The extensive golf links. of the club fared

even worse at tbe. hands of the" surveyors
than the tennis courts. A tree that ob-

structed tbe line of the sight was felled
directly across the fifth bole, badly frighten-
ing a- - golfer who was 'preparing to "put"
for the hole.
BCHDRED8 VISIT
TUB. FIRST STAKE.

Parkkeeper W. & Lamar of Forest Park
"and the surveyors "who have been at work'
on the alter for 'the, last week, expect a

.Tecord-breaklng crowd to "Visit the site to-
day, and tc "make a pilgrimage to. the "first
stake."

"Hundreds of men. women and children
have visited the .flrst. stake since last Tues-
day," says E. T. Glllaspy. .one of the
.surveyors. "They come In .vehicles, on
.'horseback, on bicycles and .en foot. The
patrolman stationed at the Luidel pavilion
has grown weary pointing out the direc-
tion of. the stake. When, they ask us for the
location we show them tbe nearest stake
and tell them to. follow the line of stakes.'
As the stakes' are only 100 feet apart the line
is easily followed.

"The grass, in the vicinity of the' flrst
stake has been trampled to the ground and
the twigs and leaves of trees overhanging
the stake have been carried off by relic
hunters." -- ,

The lines made by the stakes show plain
ly the layout plan proposed for the' pain
picture of the Exposition.. Five lines radi-
ate like a fan In the general direction of the
LIndell pavilion from the first stake, and at

of 3,500 feet are Joined 'together
by-- other lines like the felloes of a wheel.
At the place where the first stake was

driven it is proposed .to erect a tower high
enough to top an obstrucing hill In order
that' a surveying instrument set on . the
tower maybe turned-dow- any one of the
avenues.

V:--

; on TlTr Condition and
"""', in Has Always

.. ' of. the Nation's

saaihilaliatHiii,

steal condition in which tbe President keeps,
hlmselt as a rule, enabled tbe. physicians
to ward off the threatened attack, and the
patient came out temporarily weakened.

President has shown In bis own,
case that-i- t is possible by regularity, of'
habit and by moderation In eating and
drinking, abd In exercise to maintain a
physical system as nearly perfect .as is
possible In a human being. Probably, not
one man In twenty perhaps,. .not one in nf-t-v

would have eseaned uneumonia. as" the
President did last, winter.. .Probably four
out or five men ho'had gone tnrougnwnat
the .President had in the way of work and
strain would, have succumbed to the dis-
ease and would not have recovered.--Thus- ,

while the President is' in no. wise' an .ath-
lete, and does not train In any way to main-
tain his physical condition, be" b, .neverthe
less, preparea. at all tunes wnn strengtn
andvltaU to resnond to anty extraordtn- -
ary call. . Because of this good general and
continuous pnysical condition. Mr. mckiu-le- y

will now be able to supplement, so faras can be dene physically, the 'efforts, of
the surgeons.
WAS CALM CXDEK
TKUUBUC STRAUS".

"But this a not all s thepossible chances .In his favor. Tbe'sewspa-- .
Pent t teU Of tbe olniun with which -- tin
)f"hstood the shock In Music Hall at Buf-
falo. Those who know the President can

..Pl"0116 tt truthfulnessof tbe description. It Is" said by those who
remember the President aa he was twenty-Ov-e

and thirty years ago that : attimes .Impulsive and. .like other' men ".of
"'fyS a"""', that be did express

vigorously In word and action. ThoseMrV!n- - . ..,.
hardlyreallie that he waa.not.born, with

-

1?tf?U, nd beautiful story,
which those-wh- o have been Tiear to :hlmyears tell of :the. annual dm.- -
opraent.of this power'of sebNcomnunA
tbe story goes Mr. McKlnley took the firststeps in this direction because of his devo-
tion to his invalid wife,, He
that.herjiealth: depended

from
w now: aepenaiuu sne was
JBJmTJ. mm JrisnnnHirJnS in fJMrwVmtfiAl' J.e

taken tn his efforuMo shield the gentle htdy.
s and' troables.. became'the habit wtthhlm to throw aside thecaresW'oaceaad posltioB; and .work .when he

'her.
'.-"-v wvwvbkv maa to aDDCir dhhmsaHmr;and cheerful. ' .i.

."No 'matter "What th immi) -,!

S''"SSl MtJieifc.orwaat;aiwaa anoa: his.' mind:.. he jtranrfnfh

I read In a Chicago newspaper of President
McKlnley's visit to the Ex-

position at Buffalo. Thot day I bought a
ticket for Buffalo and "got here with the de-

termination to do something, but I'did not
know Just, what I thought of shooting the
.President, but I had not formed a plan.

"I went to live at 10T8 Broadway, which
Is a saloon and hotel. John Nowak, a
Pole, a sort of politician who had led his
people .here for years, owns It, I told
Nowak that I came to see the fair. He
knew nothing nbcut what was setting me
crazy. I went to the- - Exposition grounds a
couple of times a day.

"Not until Tuesday morning did the reso-

lution to shoot the President take a hold
of me. It was in my heart: there was no
escape for, me. I could not. have conq.uer.ea.
it had ray life tieen at stake. There were
thousands of people in town on Tuesday.
I beard it was President's Day. All 'these.

jINjj

THE SUN RISES THIS MORNING AT
5:35 AND SETS THIS EVENING AT 6:3).

For MlHonrl Partly cloudy Sunday
with ahoWera In wntcra portion;
eobler in northern portion. Monday,
fair; easterly rclnda.

For Illinois Fair Sunday; cooler,except In .extreme southern portion)
blah northeast wind nn the Lake.

For Arknnan Fair in eastern,
shovf-er- and cooler In western por-
tion Sunday. Monday, fair eaat to
north:wlnds.

For Texnn Showers Sunday; cooler
la western portion. Monday, partly
cloady; probably ahowera In north-er-a

portion; variable winds.
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and developed until William McKlnley be-
came a perfect master of himself.

HIL, 9ELF-COXTR-

WILL --ATO SURGEOSS.
"Many people have misunderstood this

characteristic of the President. They have
misinterpreted the evenness of his temper
as the absence of human "mental weak-
nesses. Mr. McKlnley's mind, as well as
his body, will be at the sen-Ic- e "of the
surgeons, and perhaps the wonderful sel-f-
control wui do oi mere advantage than tne
prime physical condition In the. President's
battle for life. Last winter this strength
,of mind over body, which the President
possesses, showed Itself when the "attack of
pneumonia threatened. The doctors were
anxious end nervous. The President went

..to bed. Appeal was made to the resisting
forces of mind and body. The response was
magnincent. e uays tne danger was
over. Doctors better than laymen know
how .much In the President's favor is this
strong, even determination which' can be
depended upon during tho coming hours."

TOUGHING MESSAGE

SENT TO PRESIDENT,

Conference of Methodist Church,
South, Expresses Sympathy

for Chief Executive.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
St Joseph, Mo.. Sept 7. The Missouri

Conference" of the Methodist episcopal
Church, South, whose membership Is com-
posed largely of those who differ with the
party dominant In, national polities Just
now, heard with deepest regret of the at
tempt that-- was made on President McKln
ley's life, at Buffalo yesterday. A com-

mittee was at once arpcinted to draft suit-

able and appropriate resolutions, and when
It was announced that the report was ready
there was scarcely standing-roor-n In the
large- church' in which the sessions are be-

ing held. The resolutions express the deep-
est grief, of the members of the conference
at the tragedy enacted In Buffalo, and the
frequency of the attempts of villains to
take tbe life of rulers of nations is depre
cated. --A3 a further recognition of the na-
tion's, sorrow, the following telegVam was
sent,to. by the Bishotli Cand
ler and. Hendrix. both- - of whom, have the'
nonor or a personal acquaintance win Mr.
McKlnley:

"President McKlnley. Buffalo. N. T.: Be
pleased to accept our assurances of sym-
pathy in' your suffering, and our prayers
for your speedy recovery, that you may
continue to serve our country by' the will
of God'"

The adoption of the resolutions was one
of the-mo- impressive services of the en--
"tlre , conference.- Bishop Hendrix "paid a
glowing tribute' to. the wounded President
in a ten minutes'-speec- h. The resolutions
were read by the Reverend J. II. Prltchet of.
this city, and It was. moved that thev. be

;adopted,.by a standing vote. The audience'
arose as one man.

Then ..Bishop Candler' delivered a short
and Impressive lecture on the incident at
Buffalo, drawing many important lessons
for Christians
from.

and cnurcn people tnere- -
Theispeclal order- - of business y was

the report of the. Church Extension Board-I-twas,.lengthy and 'full of dry detail andmany; statistics, but sbowr! a
lncrease:.ln this branch of the work of thecpurcn.

Tbe following local preachers were se-
lected .deacons: Jefferson Hulse, Plattsburg
District:". C. W.
TadIocav.Ea.yeKe; u.?A.JSSattoX whi"ch .0 tto: Sti. FloryEarl HeVson

Stanton.
and

Gallatin
Robert

for.Bmny

.eaUy5npro-tectlo- n

LEADING TOPICS

.

' Preacheiswere elected Elders? John
H." Sneed. John W; Tanquary, Joseph "M.
Bone.WUllam L. Scarboronuh Jam, w
bishop .and H. Lenhoff.

-- aisnop Menans. oi Kansas City, who'fafltdrof as.a member of the."
Board of Curators of the" Central Collegeat:Tyette yesterdajv is here and seems notto be disturbed in the least he- - . ,.--.

'.of "the Educational .Board. He .will nreachat tbe Hunuiey.c-nurc- and fol-lowing the service wlU be the ordination ofEwer.. "

RlKhnn Hendrir deUcenl - ' iilecture thhjnt.-Ohw- e win. ieia love, feastat o clock a.- - m.. which win he
b- - i - Juer' "

lAThe , to Ahe- - confefenee; were1 eri- -
JCSJ mBl

. Mapast .caiurch;

people seemed bowing, to the great ruler.. I
made up my .mind to kill that ruler. I
bought a revolver, and loaded It.
WATCHED AXD WAITED TWO
DAYS FOR II1S OPPOnTt'XiTY.

"On Tuesday night, I went to the fair
grounds, and -- was near the railroad gate,
when the presidential, party arrived.---
tried to get near him;- but the' police forced
me back. They forced everybody back, so
that the great. ruler could pass. I was close
to when he got Into the
grounds, but was afraid to attempt tbe

because there were so many
men in the bodyguard that watched him.

"I was not afraid of-- them should
get hurt, 'but I might be seised and that
my chance wouM.be gone forever.

"Well, lie went away that time and.
I went home. On Wednesday! went .to the
grounds and'stood right near the President,
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VICE PRESIDENT THEODOBE ROOSEVELT HIS FAMILY.
of McKinley's become President and be of

PRAYERS FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Proclamations Issued by'GoTernors Several States Setting
Day.forlSu'pplica'tionS'for McKlnley's Recovery Girdin'nls

ic Prayers.

CARDINAL GIBBON&
REPUBLIC

Baltimore, Md., It IsTny earnest
prayer that Lord may spare the Presi-

dent to fill' out the term he'hss begun-s-

well. But whatever bethe outcome of
crime, of the nation will re-

main unshaken, upon -- the firm foundation
our forefathers bullded for' it. i' have al

ROOSEVELT'S ONE THOUGHT.

Rebuked Friend Suggested Might Soon Be President,
Declared.His Prayer

Kinley Recovery.

SPECIAL.- -

York, Sept. ohn who
was with Vice Roosevelt at Isle
La Motte-whe- news of .the attempted,
assassination reached him.- - said y:

'never the of the.
"Vice President .when he heard, at Isle La.
Motte, the news of the of

McKlnley, He was caHed to tele
la the house of former Governor
As'spoh ssjbe risalixed mesnlng,

of .the terribiehews'a daseil'expresslon.
by anguish,,

cameto his strong and. tears his'
eyesi. plainly laboring; .deep'
emotion, and asked, Senator "Proctor,

keenly 'akected; toi make 'the sad tan--,
nouncement.to.the. waltliw crowdjoutsiae.

'President "paced- - nervously, up
the room, dlcUtda telegrani

"EVERY-PRECAUTIO-
N TAKEN:

Secretary- - Wilson Says --Tragedy
Could:olave.'iieen irreventecU

Buffalo. "fcfSecretary Wilson
tdeslres to 8nderstand:that' ev--'
eryposelbleiwecau'tlonwas .taken, to pre-.

ivent the twedyrot yesterday. -- The'.
Secretary maderthe-Tollpwin- statement y,

to an'AscfttediI7es correspondent:

rtbe: grand illumination at. the ex-
position. Impressed, the, ease
withhich some eviraisposedpers mlghti

creptsuprlnthe: drkneta.brtweenTth.
SashesCof the'i pyrotechnics 80; .'done'

tetyou? snllariy lnipreaeea; 'and we
matter .over .ar length 5as

VT vJ"V"'"""'.a "aW - JaawTsTafaaB''aWnfi'''tfcaa

under him, near the stand from
which he spoke.

"J thought half a dozen times of shoot-
ing while" he was. I not
get close enough. I was afraid I might
miss and then the great crowd was always
Jostling, and I was lest my aim fall.

"I waited Wednesday and the President
got Into his carriage again, and a" lot of
men were about him, and formed a cordon
that I could not 'get through. I was tossed
about by the and my spirits were
getting pretty low. I was almost hopeless
that night as I went home.

WEST TO OP MUSIC
AXD WAITED FOR BIS VICTIM.

"Yesterday morning I went again to tie
Exposition grounds. Emma Goldman's
speech still burning, me up. I waited near

central entrance for the President,
who was to board his. special
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the

this
awful course

Barrett,

Presi-
dent- the

the

a.

and

" " ' "'

N.Vr..
the, country-,- :

I was

was
talked.' the

but

"TEMPLE

the

him most admired for Ms do-

mestic virtues and for his tender affection
and solicitude for bis wife. A more beau-
tiful example of domestic and felic-

ity has probably never been seen In this or
.any country than that of
and Mrs. McKlnley. I.have ordered prayers
in every church In my diocese
God grant he may recover.

a Who He and
Only Was for Mr. Mc--.

REPUBLIC
New

President
the'
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phone
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look
face,, filled
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like-

wise
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SepU

awful

witnessed
with,

have

treat

right

speaking, could
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to Buffalo and waited formorc news. When,
shortly, the second bulletin followed, say-

ing the President's wounds were not neces-

sarily fatal, the. Vice President exclaimed
with slnccrest feeling: That's good; It Is
good; may It be every bit true,' and Imme-

diately he brushed aside those about hfm,

out on tbe veranda and made the
reassuring announcement himself.

"When the vice presidential party was
en route back somebody. In'
all kindness, but thoughtlessly, said:' 'Mr.
Vice President, 'you must be anxious, lest
on you shall hear 'that the. death of
Mr. McKlnley Has' made "you President.' ,

"Instantly he raised his hand in char
acteristic and with pained look'
said: 'Do not speak .of. that contingency..

one thought and prayer Isnow for the
President, and that he may be spared.

pen. Secretary Cortelyou arid I went over
carefully the precautions which are always
taken with the public of the'
President, and he said that if any other 'pre-
cautions could be aiggested' or- devised he
would employ them.

"We spoke of the reception at the. Temple
of Music, which had been arranged for the
next-day- . We both agreed that the-
danger which might exist would be. fronj
organised 'anarchists or' some "one actually
demented and irresponsible; but the possi-
bility of Just.such. a tragedy as occurred we
could not but admit', t' "With the memory of this. conversation in'
hla mind. Secretary Cortelyou took all pre-
cautions. Detectives, guards and soldiers
were employed.. Yet the dastardly crime
was .committed.

Tt wa warm: manvneorjlewer mnmitar- -

we;Predehtrpomiynra.i:BBCTwryiijor-;- i their brows- who tneir .nanaKerchiefs.iand
tne guarus wnu e-- naiaonj vigilantly
for a' possible; weapon. In the 'hand of

"assassin had no suspicion-o- f what-lay- '

concealed what apparently was 'the'-
"LZetmtmmMimiimaA'Qt'Wa llleaiiu'uwnaJ--.nJaif- a hinJ.of CiolroM.

dread.,whac.aaia;aa; 'vBecretaTy;CsetslyeatteleaTsj.Dfcctor!

that gate, but the police allowed nobody
but the President's party to pass where the
train waited, so'I stayed at the grounds all
day waiting.

"During yesterday first thought of hid-

ing my pistol under'my handkerchief. was
afraid If had to draw it from my pocket
1 would be seen and seized by the guards.
I got to .the Temple of Music the first onn

and waited at the spot where the reception
was to be held.

"Then he came,- - the President the ruler
and I got in line and trembled and trem-

bled until I got right up to him, and then
I shot him twice through my white hand-
kerchief. I would have fired more, but I
was stunned by a Wow In the face a fright-

ful blow that knocked me down and then
everybody Jumped' on mo. I thought Z

would be killed, and .was surprised the way
they treated me."
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Buchanan from Canton make somewhat similar In nature those In
careful police arrangements to protect the
President during his stay and subsequently
wrote him to the same effect Instead of
two Secret' Service man, who usually ac--.

company the President on trips of this
character. Secretary, Cortelyou had third
man detailed.

assassination'was ordered?
Kansas City Anarchist's Boast a

Tear Ago Is Xow Recalled.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 7. James F. Mc-

Donald, prominent citixen, to-d- con-

firmed the statement imputed to. Antonio
Magglo, an Italian, who, a year ago, pre-

dicted that President McKlnley would be
killed by an anarchist.

Magglo. who' was a barber and cornet
player by turns, lived at different times' in
Kansas City and Leavenworth. While
Kansas City a year ago mn a barber
shop, and his shop was a meeting place for
anarchists. McDonald, who is. secretary of
the Trades Exchange, at that time had a
place of business next to. Maggie's shop.
They became acquainted, and one dayi in
a burst of confidence, Magglo said to

The Republic is good, socialism Is tet-
ter, but. anarchy is the acme of them alL
President McKlnley wlU soon-h- killed. He,"

represents government and oppression and
must the-wa- of the 'others."

A Wichita- man who knew Magglo at
that time yesterday stated that Maggio
made'the declaration to him, adding that
the order to assassinate the President had
been sent out by an anarchist society in
Borne, Italy.; Maggio's brother, who lives
in Leavenworth, claims to know the present
whereabouts of Magglo.

CHAS. A. TOWNE'S STATEMENT.

"Country Would Xpt Be. So Safe
Under Roosevelt as McKinley."

New. York, Sept. 7. Former Congressman
Charles "A.. Towne. in an interview upon the
attack upon. President McKlnley, said:

' "I am shocked by ,th'es news of the' at--
tempt upon .the President's life, and, with
all Americans, feel great grief. know Mr.
McKinley Intimately, and appreciate his
lovely, character. The event comes as a.
greait.sorrow to. the nation. I should regret
exceedingly hear of the death' of Mr.
Mckinley; from the fact that Ido not. feel,
that, .the country would be as. safe under

'

Colonel Roosevelt as under tbe Presidency

. DANGER FORETOLD,

Horoscope Cast last April Indi-
cated Impending Trouble.

"The President win be in. grave .danger Of
Alness cr .accident while on' Jour-
ney."- ' '

.
This was. published April 9, 'last; in-- a

horoscope cast, by Julius; Erickson of No.
2S0t' Park avenue,- - assistant 'cashier' in-th- e

St. Louis port.offlce. Another. excerpt from'
:the boroscoie'reads:it fr ;..- - ?A- - -?

... Tor Frestdeat vMclQaley.-Atb- 'aspYct is.
taw ?-

Czolgogz ended his story In utter exhamw
tion. When he had' about. concluded he waSl

aeked:
"Did you really mean to kill the Presla

dentr'
"I did." was the reply.
"What was your motive;- what good coulA

It do your he was asked.
"I am an- anarchist I am a disciple of

Emma Goldman." Her words set me. OB'

fire," he replied, with not the slightest trsa
mor.

"I deny that I ha use had an accomplice
at any time." Czolgosz told District Attor
ney Penney. "I don't regret my act, baa
cause I was doing what I could for tha
great cause. I am not connected with the)

Paterson group, or with those anarchist
who sent Bread to Italy to kill Humbert.
I had no confidants: no one-t- o help mav:
was alone absolutely. j
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eratlon when Lincoln and Garfield assumed
office."
Erickson said: "When President McKlnley;
was shot, the sun, his general signlflcator,
had reached the exact opposition of the
place it occupied at his coronation. In as
trclogy this" is an evil aipect The' moon, is
President McKlnley's ruling planet during:
his term, as it was Lincoln's and Garfield's.
It was seriously affected at the time of his
Inauguration, and was approaching an evil
aspect of Uranus, as well as being-- in oppo
sltlon to the sun." X

PRAYERS FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Jefferson City Residents FormalrjJ
Extend Their Sympathy.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Sept 7. Pursuant', .

a call made by Mayor Shoup for a Baaa)
meeting to show the feeling of dtlsens Mf

this city on the attempted assassination, of
President. McKinley. MO citherns gathered
the Courthouse and took" part in what da
veloped Into an indignation meeting. r.

Governor pockery. Judge J.B. .Gantte
"

William C. Marshall and other cltlsenslad
dressed the gathering. A committee con

'posed of .the Governor, Judge. Marshall, 'S.
E. Luckett; or Grimshaw .and Rep
resentatlve Doctor J. HI Porth sent-iB- a

resolution, drafted by Judge - Marshall,
which paid a high tribute to Presld'entMc
Tvlnley as a citizen, soldier and man, and!
concluded as. follows:" .

"Resolved. That we extend toWiniaia
McKlnley. as President of the United States
and as a man. and to the President's fam-
ily, oiir rineerest regret and sympathy, and
our truest hopes for bis- - speedy and com-
plete

- - -
recovery!. -

"Resolved, further. That' a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to bm by the sec-
retary of this meeting."

MR. HAARSTICICS MESSAGE.

The Merchants' Exchange For-
wards. Its Expression of Sorrow..

President Haarstick: of the.MerchantsVEx-chang- e
sent the following message of con-

dolence and regret to the- secretary to th "

President yesterday; v.
St Lou!, Mo!. Sert-- )L Geome B..Orti-yi- m.

Secretary to the President. Buffalo, jf. T.
Tba Merchant Krrtange. of SC Loul.- - lepre-seotl- ng

.this busiceu commuhlty,.desh-ej'to- .

iu stneere sonw and xrief at the calamltr
which has so ra2dealy come to-- tlie" nation m
the attack upon la Honored President. We. hope
and pray will pae- - --

aexve fhtf Ilfe-- ot our" btlorcJ exccutlre atKT.re-sto- te

him to his devoted wife, 2nd to tbe p.al9
who bold bun in tbe highest esteem. Pieaie' --

convey to Mrs. McKlnley our most profound srm- -. -

pathy. In.' this hour of Srief and anxiety. .

WILLIAM T. HAAIISTICK, Preslder.t.
Oeoraa H. Morcan. SecreUn,

GOV. DOCKERY'S DECISION.

He Will !2fot Issue vProclamat ion '
Setting;:Aside Day. for Prayer. '" "

REPtTBUC iEPKClAL.- -. . - '

JeirersoBVCHyMa. flept..
DocUary "states that; he wlH awaaas acaec; -

rXtz.i-- . ...JL c--- &
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